<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Not Including 2-Magnets</td>
<td>$41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Not Including 2-Magnets</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Not Including 2-Magnets</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Not Including 2-Magnets</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Not Including 2-Magnets</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shipping & Handling**

Please ADD $3.00

**Specialty Items**

1. Bag Tag (Ind) | $9
2. Button 3" - Personalized | $10
3. Ceramic Mug Mate - w/4 wallets | $35
4. Charm Bracelet | $25
5. Collectors | $21
6. Dog Tag (Ind) | $11
7. Drawstring Bag (Ind or Group) | $22
8. Keychain - Sports Shaped (Ind) | $12
9. Keychain - Square (Ind) | $8
10. Magazine Cover | $18

**Mates (Ind & Group Images)**

1. Wallet Magnets of Individual | $1
2. 3x5's of Individual | $1

**Mate Plaques - Ind & Group Photos**

3. Cheer Megaphone Mate Plaque | $36
4. Football Mate Plaque | $36
5. Super Star Mate Plaque | $37
6. Wood Mate Plaque | $38
7. Cheer Megaphone Ind Plaque | $36
8. Football Ind Plaque | $36
9. Elite 6x8" Ind Plaque | $25
10. Elite 9x12" Ind Plaque | $35
11. Homeplate Ind Plaque | $38
12. Round Sports Ind Plaque - 8" | $30

**Group Photo Only Plaques**

13. Cheer Megaphone Group Plaque | $36
14. Football Group Plaque | $36
15. Elite 6x8" Group Plaque | $25
16. Elite 9x12" Group Plaque | $35
17. Homeplate Group Plaque | $38
18. Round Sports Group Plaque - 8" | $30

**Individual Photo Only Plaques**

19. Cheer Megaphone Ind Plaque | $36
20. Football Ind Plaque | $36
21. Elite 6x8" Ind Plaque | $25
22. Elite 9x12" Ind Plaque | $35
23. Homeplate Ind Plaque | $38
24. Round Sports Ind Plaque - 8" | $30

**Plaques**

25. Flex Magnets (2) 3x5 (Ind or Group) | $16
26. Flex Magnets (2) Wallet Sized (Ind) | $12
27. Magnet 3" Round (2) (Ind) | $16
28. Statuette Magnet (3x5) (Ind) | $12
29. Premium Pennant Mate | $26
30. Textured Memory Mate | $21
31. Team Mate (8x10 - Larger Ind Image) | $21
32. Standard Memory Mate (black) | $18
33. Super Memory Mate | $25

**新陈**

1. 15-SPR-V1.3